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YOUR KINGDOM COME 
 

Reading: 1 Chronic les  29 

 

“Your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven” 

How many t imes have you said or heard these words? You wi l l  f ind them in Mat thew 
6:10. They are par t  of  the prayer which Jesus taught h is d isc ip les . They are a prayer that  
God’s k ingdom may come, and that His wi l l  may be done on earth as i t  is  a lways done in 
heaven. W e learn f rom these words that  God’s k ingdom wi l l  be here on this  ear th.  
 

A land for God’s kingdom 

Thousands of  years ago God chose the land of  
Israel to be the centre of  His future k ingdom. 
Jerusalem is the capi ta l c i t y of  Israel and i t  wi l l  be 
the capi tal  of  the wor ld when Jesus Chr ist  re igns 
as k ing on th is earth.  Jesus himself  sa id,   

“But I  say to you, Do not take an oath at a l l ,  
e i ther by heaven, for  i t  is  the throne of God, or  
by the ear th, for  i t  is  h is foots tool,  or  by 
Jerusalem, for it  is the city of the great  King ”  
(Mat thew 5:34,35) .   

Some of  these words are taken f rom Psalm 48,  
which shows that Jesus read the Old Testament – 

and so should we!  Verse 2 of  the same Psalm says:   

“… beaut i fu l  in e levat ion, is  the joy of al l  the earth, Mount Z ion,  in the far  nor th, 
the city of  the great King  . . . ”  

Mount  Z ion is  the hi l l  in the c i ty of  Jerusalem on which King David’s  palace was bui l t .  
Not ice that  i t  is  descr ibed as “ the joy of  al l  the ear th ”.  
 
In Psalm 2 God says,  “As for  me, I  have set my King on Z ion, my holy h i l l ”  (verse 6) .  
This Psalm is a prophecy of  the t ime when Jesus Chr ist  wi l l  re ign f rom Mount  Z ion. 
 
2 Chronic les  6:6 shows that God chose to p lace His  name in Jerusalem:  

“… I (God)  have chosen Jerusalem that  my name may be there” .  

See also Isa iah 62:1-7 and 65:17-25,  where God sets  out His  purpose wi th Jerusalem.  
 

The Kingdom of God existed on earth in Old Testament times 
Jesus taught h is d isc ip les to pray for  God’s future k ingdom on ear th. But the Kingdom of  
God a lso ex is ted on ear th in Old Testament t imes. Of  course, i t  was not l ike the 
wonderful  k ingdom for which Jesus prayed. I t  d id not  have the wonderfu l leadership of  
the Lord Jesus Chr ist  and i ts  people were rare ly fa i thfu l to God and His laws. This Old 
Testament Kingdom of  God on ear th was the Kingdom of  Israel .  David, i ts  second k ing, 
sa id these words, 

“And of a l l  my sons ( for  the LORD has g iven me many sons) he has chosen 
Solomon my son to s i t  on the throne of the kingdom of the LORD  over Is rael” (1 
Chronic les  28:5) .   

This shows that ,  al though the Old Testament Kingdom of  Israel had human k ings, i t  was 
God’s  k ingdom. 
 
A k ingdom has: 

•  a people  

•  a land  where the people l ive 

•  laws  to govern the people 

•  a king  to  ru le over  the people. 
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The Kingdom of  Israel  was God’s  k ingdom because: 

•  God had chosen the people of  Israel to  be His own spec ial  people  (Exodus 19:5) 

•  God had g iven them the land  of  Is rael for  a home 

•  God had g iven the laws  by which they were to be governed 

•  God was their  t rue King  (al though human k ings ru led for  God).  
 
King David c lear ly understood that  the Kingdom of  Israel  was God’s k ingdom: 

“Yours is the kingdom, O LORD ,  and you are exal ted as head above a l l ”               
(1 Chronic les  29:11) .   

The prophet  Isa iah wrote that God was the t rue King of  Israel :  

“Thus says the LORD, the King of  Israel  and h is Redeemer,  the LORD of hosts : ‘I  
am the f irs t  and I  am the las t;  bes ides me there is  no god ’ ” ( Isa iah 44:6).   

Because God was the true King,  Solomon is  descr ibed as ru l ing f rom God’s throne: 

“Then Solomon sat  on the throne of the LORD  as k ing in  p lace of  David h is fa ther .  
And he prospered,  and a l l  Israel  obeyed h im” (1 Chronic les 29:23).  

The Kingdom of  Israel had some r ighteous k ings, l ike David.  They real ised that i t  was 
God’s k ingdom and that they were ru l ing for  Him and not in  their  own r ight.  They 
encouraged the people to serve Him.  
 
One purpose of  God’s k ingdom on ear th in Old Testament t imes was to show the 
surrounding nat ions the benef i ts  and b less ings of  serv ing the true God. Dur ing the re ign 
of  Solomon,  the Queen of  Sheba v is i ted h im and said, 

“Blessed be the LORD your  God, who has del ighted in you and set you on his 
throne  as k ing for  the LORD your  God! Because your God loved Israel and would 
establ ish them for ever,  he has made you k ing over them, that you may execute 
just ice and r ighteousness” (2 Chronic les 9:8).   

Not ice that the Queen of  Sheba a lso recognised that God was the true King over Israel,  
and Solomon was ru l ing for  Him. 
 

God’s kingdom overthrown 
After Solomon, hundreds of  years passed wi th k ing af ter  k ing re igning f rom Jerusalem, 
a l l  of  them descendants of  David. Some were r ighteous k ings, fol lowing God’s ways, and 
others were very wicked, worshipping the idols of  the surrounding nat ions. W ith the 
benef i t  of  God’s laws and secure in their  own land,  God’s people should have been godly 
people, but much of  the t ime they fa i led.  Instead of  being an example to the sur rounding 
nat ions, they copied their  wicked pract ices.  
  
Eventual ly God’s people were so wicked, and the k ing who re igned in Jerusalem was so 
evi l ,  that God could not a l low the k ingdom to cont inue any longer .  Ezek ie l 21:25,26 
refers to Zedek iah, the las t k ing, and shows that he would be punished and h is crown 
removed:   

“And you,  O profane wicked one, pr ince of Israel,  whose day has come, the t ime of  
your f ina l punishment,  thus says the Lord GOD: Remove the turban and take of f  the 
crown.  Things shal l  not remain as they are. ”  

In the next verse God says that the k ingdom wi l l  become a ruin and no longer ex is t  ( “ this  
a lso shal l  not  be”) .  This was the end of  God’s k ingdom on earth in the past :   

“A ru in, ru in, ru in I  wi l l  make i t  ( the k ingdom) .  This a lso shal l  not be, unt i l  he 
comes, the one to whom judgement belongs,  and I  wi l l  g ive i t  to h im” (Ezek ie l 
21:27) .  

However , God a lso says in th is verse that He wi l l  g ive the k ingdom to someone e lse at a 
future t ime. This means that God wi l l  one day provide a k ing to restore His k ingdom on 
ear th. From the day that Zedek iah was removed f rom the throne, r ight up to the present 
day,  there has never  been a k ing of  Israel ru l ing in  Jerusalem. 
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This verse does not give us the name of  the k ing who wi l l  restore the Kingdom of  Israel.  
I t  s imply te l ls  us that eventual ly there wi l l  be a man who has the r ight to be k ing and God 
wi l l  g ive the k ingdom to h im. 
 

Jesus Christ, the coming king! 
In Luke 1 we read that the throne in Jerusalem wi l l  be g iven to the Lord Jesus Chr is t  – 
he is  the r ightfu l k ing.  Verses 31-33 conta in the words spoken by an angel to Mary, the 
mother  of  Jesus.  Speak ing of  Jesus before h is b ir th ,  the angel  sa id in  verse 32,   

“He wi l l  be great and wi l l  be cal led the Son of the Most High. And the Lord God 
wil l  g ive to him the throne of his father David …”  

The Lord Jesus has a r ight to  the throne of  the Kingdom of  God for  two reasons: 

•  he was God’s Son  

•  h is mother ,  Mary,  was descended f rom King David.   
 
W hen the Lord Jesus returns he wi l l  res tore God’s k ingdom to Israel and re ign wi th 
r ighteous judgement.  God’s  future k ingdom wi l l  be the restored Kingdom of  Israel .  
 

God’s kingdom and ourselves  
I f  the Kingdom of  God is based on Israel ,  how is i t  relevant to  Gent i les? The future 
Kingdom of  God wi l l  indeed be centred on Israel but wi l l  cover the whole earth – that  
inc ludes the country where you l ive. 
 

There are many misunders tandings about the re ign of  the Lord Jesus Chr ist  in the future 
Kingdom of  God.  I t  is  essent ia l  to real ise that :   

•  Jesus Chr ist  wi l l  re ign as  k ing on th is  ear th 

•  h is throne wi l l  be the throne of  David in Jerusalem  

•  Jerusalem wi l l  be the capi ta l  c i t y of  the Kingdom of  God 

•  the Kingdom of  God wi l l  be centred on Israel  but wi l l  cover  the whole earth.   

 
This is  why Jesus Chr ist  is  coming back to the ear th. God tel ls  us that His  purpose is  
wi th people on the ear th:  

“For the earth  wi l l  be f i l led with the knowledge of the g lory of the LORD as the 
waters  cover  the sea” (Habakkuk 2:14) .   

Scr ipture does not  teach that  people go to heaven when they d ie, or  that  the Kingdom of  
God is in heaven. God does, of  course, ru le in heaven, but His purpose is  to send the 
Lord Jesus to the ear th to ru le the wor ld f rom Jerusalem. He wi l l  re ign over Jews and 
people f rom al l  nat ions. The fa i thfu l  people f rom al l  ages wi l l  be given immorta l  l i fe .   
 
Jesus c la imed to be a k ing. Pi late asked h im at h is tr ia l ,  “So you are a k ing?” ,  and  Jesus 
repl ied, “You say that I  am a k ing” (John 18:37) .  This is  the Jewish way of  saying, “Yes, I  
am”. Over Jesus’ cross was wr it ten, “This is  Jesus of Nazareth, the King of the Jews”  
(Mat thew 27:37,  John 19:19).  His enemies meant  to mock him, but what they said was 
true.   
 
The Kingdom of  God is at the centre of  God’s p lan of  sa lvat ion. The Gospel that Jesus 
preached is the good news of  the Kingdom of  God:  

“Soon af terward he (Jesus)  went on through c i t ies  and v i l lages, proc la iming and 
br inging the good news of the k ingdom of God” (Luke 8:1).  

The good news is that  the Lord Jesus wi l l  re turn to res tore the Kingdom of  God on earth. 
 
So we pray, “Your Kingdom come” ,  and we a lso pray that when Chr ist  Jesus returns, he 
may say to us :  

“Come, you who are b lessed by my Father ,  inher i t  the k ingdom prepared for  you 
from the foundat ion of  the wor ld” (Mat thew 25:34).  
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 GOD’S KINGDOM IN THE PAST GOD’S KINGDOM IN THE FUTURE 

Capital  city Jerusalem Jerusalem 

Land Israel Centred on Israel but  wi l l  cover  the 
whole ear th 

People The people of  Israel  (a l l  mortal )  The immorta l  bel ievers and morta l 
people f rom al l  nat ions of  the wor ld 

Ruler(s) ( for 
God) 

Saul ,  David and al l  the k ings 
descended f rom David 

The Lord Jesus Chr ist ,  with 
immorta l  bel ievers 

Length of 
the kingdom 

I t  lasted for  about  500 years – 
the last  k ing was Zedek iah, who 
l ived about 600 years  before the 
b ir th of  Jesus 

Chr is t  wi l l  re ign for  1,000 years and 
then del iver the k ingdom to God 

 
 

 

A verse to learn: Revelation 11:15  

Then the seventh angel b lew his trumpet,  and there were loud voices in heaven,        
say ing, “The k ingdom of the wor ld has become the k ingdom of  our Lord and of h is  
Chr is t ,  and he shal l  re ign for  ever and ever . ”   

 

Verses to read: 
 
1 Samuel 12:12  –  Samuel reminded Israel  that God was their  t rue King.  
And when you saw that Nahash the k ing of the Ammonites came against  you, you said to 
me, ‘No, but  a k ing shal l  reign over us ’,  when the LORD your God was your king .   
 
Also read Isaiah 35 – this chapter gives a picture of the future kingdom.  
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Summary 

1.  The Kingdom of  God ex isted on ear th in  the past .  This was the Old Testament 
Kingdom of  Israel .  

2.  God was the true King (a l though human k ings ru led for  God) . 

3.  God brought the Kingdom of  Israel  to  an end but wi l l  restore i t  when Chr is t  returns.  

4.  God’s future k ingdom wi l l  be the restored Kingdom of  Israel .  I t  wi l l  be centred on 
the land of  Israel  but wi l l  cover  the whole earth. 

5.  The Lord Jesus Chr is t  wi l l  re ign as k ing f rom David ’s throne in  Jerusalem over  
Jews and people f rom al l  nat ions. 

6.  God’s  fa i thfu l people f rom al l  ages wi l l  be g iven immorta l l i fe  and wi l l  he lp the Lord 
Jesus in  his  great work  of  ru l ing the wor ld. 


